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Lester Robert "Bob" Irwin was born on June 26, 1928, 

Warren r Oh:io, tile son of j,ester 1'1. and Ruth RONley Tn1in. 

at 

He 

gl aduated from I,ordsf:own I!igh School [Ohio], and he earned a 

B.S.Ed. in 19,)J and a M.Rel. jn 1958, from Kent State Un:ivers"ity. 

Mr. Trwin marri.ed Helen C'labangh on Augnst 3, 1952, and they 

have two rhildren: Mark Rjchard Irwjn, thirty-three; 

Lester Trwin, thtl·ty. 

T rwin ~\Tas a Second I,:i eutenant J_D the TJ ~ s" 

and Dean 

Army fr(\m 

Jul Y 1, J 955, to Sc'ptember 1953. He was in the signal Corps, and 

sRrved lJl Korea rll1)ing tJle Korean War. 

Mr. Irwin was employed hy the Howland Hi.gh School from 1955 

to 1989, when he retired. He served as a tearher, coach, assist-

ant principal, and lihrarian. 

~rr. Irwin served as mayor of Newton FaJls from 1980 to 1987. 

\111 i 1 \~ he was mayor I South K01 ea 1"0turnecl. Mr. ann J'1rs. T ,'wi n to 

as irs qll.p.sts in recogni tj OIl ot hi s servire to it in t})e 

\V21r .':11.1n bE~cause tle was an elected mayor of a city in Ohio. 'J'his 

aone in 1986 

Mr. Trwi)) i;; f1 member of thf' Cong) egational C'hl1rch in NEewton 

Fallnr Kiwanjs, and he is H trustee of the Newton Falls Pllblic 

Tlibral"Y BURro ~ He ·j.s jntw~est'ecl i.n photography, and 

skiing. 
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R: Thjs is an interview with Lester R. Irwin tor the 
Vounqstown state Universi_ty Oral History Proqram, on 
the Korean War Project, by Don P. Baker, at 349 Arltnq
ton St, Newton Falls, Ohio, on ,TIlly 12, 1989, at 10:00 
a ~ 10 ~ 

T : 

Do you r(~member how yon first fonnd out ahollt Korea and 
what you knew abollt it at that time? 

Yes. J was bl the Army, and I was sent over 
in--T believe it was--about April of 1952. I 
most of thj s time j n Pusan 11nti_1 about Ang\lst of 

th(~re 

spent 
1952. 

n: Wh,"!t wen'? yOIIY' thouqht s ahout going over to Korea? 

T' Well, of course, there was a war at that time. And, I 
was one at' the fortnnate ones. We did enter in at: 
Tnchon. 1 was one of the tortl!nate ones that went 
Sonth to Pusan. Pusan waC' a city where there were a 
lot- 0 F refugees and so forth. It was a very dirty 
place. 'l'he people were li.ving \\nder bridges. 1'hey 
were ltv5ng under. in lean-toe, next to houses and 
sn forth, made out of tents. ~nd, it was just at the 
end of winter time. And, of cnurse, they were tell lug 
ahout people heing f011no frozen to death and so forth. 
'rhey had open sewers. T saw an open market 1. oca ted 
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R : 

right next to a dusty road, dirt road. The vegetables 
Bnd so forth, were laying on blankets. Meat, also, was 
just JayJng on blankets. And at that time, I saJd T'd 
never want to go back. 

Oh, really? Well, Jet's go back 
you get i.nvolved with the A-r-my? 
('ollld tell me a little bit about 

a little bit. llow did 
And then, mayhe yoI' 

your basic traini,ng, 

J: Well, I had a deferment to go to college. I had gradu
ateil from college. r knt)w that T wOlllil be <'!rafte<'! a1 
tha~ time. So therefore, J enlisteil tnto the Officers 
Can<,!idate School. 

R: T see. 

T: .i\nd l T weni- thr.ough bBSic trzri1.lill~J Rt TJlniantowD Gap~ 
T went throngh ),eadersh'ip at Tndi antown Gap, Rastc 
training was sixteen weeks. Leadership was eight 
weeks. And of course, they teach you to shoot and get 
you in top physical condj tj on. Then, r went i. nto a 
twenty-two week course at Fort Monmol.th through Offi
cers TrainiTlg. And, there 1hey trained me. This was a 
signal corp, and J came out a Second j.:iEc'utenant. My 
primary MOS was Signal SIJppJy. 

B: MOS is? 

J: Tt's your main. T'm not ,'eally sure what it 
means. Tt .neans what you are qualified for. 

R: Wh" r you em, do. 

T' Yes. And then, I went through Fort Holahird, Signal 
:';upply School, which was "'hout an eight weeks course. 
And then, T was sent to Fort Monmouth--oh, excuse 
me--Camp Gordon, Georgia, where T spent ahout sJxteen 
weeks there as an Execllti ve Offi cer of ., basic trainj ng 
schoo 1 f or pol e 1-\ nelTIen. And thc"n from there, r was 
assigned to go to Korea. We had choices. My choices 
were to go to Germany--T forget what my second choice 
was- - and of courSf~ r thf? on 1 y 0ther choi ce was Korea ~ 
'That's, unfortunately, the one they selected. Because, 
my wife could have gone with me to Germany; bllt of 
course, in Korea at wartime, why of course, she could 
not go. 

R: Could you give me a typical day in basic training? 
What kind of things did they do? 

T: Well, they usually got ns up at about '1:30 a.ln. We 
went 0nt and CliCl O\lr usual morni.ng cC1listhenies. 'Then, 
we would go to the Mess Hall. Then, jt was some type 
of march. We'd march out, which would be probahly a 
ten mile march Or lnore, out 10 the riEle range. And, 
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we woulJ! spend 
bring lunches 
You'c1 go along 

the morning shootingu Then, 
out in big garbage cans and 

with these Inetal trays. 

R: What was the food like? 

they 
so 

would 
forth. 

.[ : The food wasn't too bad, j f yon we"t"en' t too pj cky. 
They fed you pretty good. Sometimes, the food wasn't 
too go()n. Fot" j ns t an ("e, every once ina wll L 1 e r the 
cook wOllld Inake a mistake and he would have the 
eggs--the scrambled eggs--instead of being yellow, 
wOlll d hFlVE' a ti nl" of green to them. 

E: ah, my. 

T: ~,nd, their ma in st.ay seemed to be h ambllrger gravy on 
bnns, and we hEld some favori te names: for that, 

R: Yes [ t I In S\lJ~e, 

1: Bllt, the foorl was pretty good. 'T'hen, we would spenc1 
the rest of the afternoon shooting or someclmes we 
would he in cl asses anc1 so forth. Then, ,~e' d lOarch j 1'. 

and would have Ollr evenjng meal. And then 11sllally, in 
thF~ evenj ng I we Hp.re free to do c J C~BU up arounn tbe 
barracks and so foyth. 

E: What ahout officers? How was jt c1iffe"t"ent? nicI you go 
throll(-;h a typ; cal dRY? 

T: As An officer, 8gaJn, J wOllln get l!P early. I was 
living off-base at that tjme. 1 wOllld have to get up 
probably about 4:30 a.m. to get the"t"e at 5:30 a.m. 
lnd of COll"t"se, they would assemble; and then, you had 
to ac~ept the report that all were there. Then, YOI' 
wOllld go to, again, hre8kfast. And, you would ma"t"ch 
with thelO out to whateve"t" it happened to be. They were 
learning to string wJres on short poles--they didn't 
hav<, t.he real tall palos, because of' the c1anger. They 
were jllst learning. They had poles p"t"obably about ten 
foot tall. They hacI t" climb up and stretch wjre and 
so fo"t"th. An,l basi.cal]y, you didn't do the vJOrk. Y01J. 

just "o~t of stood around and watc;hed what they djd and 
so forth. AncI then, sometim<'s, you'd have reports to 
do. . and things like that. But as far as t"t"aining, 
they had speci a 1 pE'opl e then" regu] ar instructors. In 
other words, the offic;ers didn't have to do any of the 
instructing o"t" anything. It was your job to see that 
they got out the"t"e into the field. Then, the instruc
to,'S would take over from there. 

R: What cIid th~y do to train you as an off'jcer? 

T: As J sa i.d, at I.eadershj.p ikhoo 1, they tr a inea. how to 
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handle ce~tain sitllatjons and so forth. Tn ors, they 
di d pret t y much the Silme thl ng. YOIJ also took c:ourses. 
You learned radio theory in about twenty hours of 
instruc:tioll. You know, yon're supposed to know how to 
put a radio together. 

B: Oh, really? 

1: No, basically, I think what they were trying to do is 
to get us acqllainted with a lot of areas, such as: 
teletype, radio, how to string wire, you know. They 
wcnl into a Jot of things, not in great detajl. It was 
rea 1] Y a crash C:OllJ'"se. Then of: course, YOIl WOIl] c1 take 
classes on what to do in certain field situations and 
RO forth. I remember the one jnstance that everybody 
couldn't quite agree on. They said, "Suppose you were 
in a certain situation where you had a Company of 
ori.vers drivjng ammllniUon trucks, and you had stopped 
at a certain atea~ And{ you were then goln9 th:rOHgh an 
area where the enemy had reroed in with their artil
lery. And for instance, say that the first truck 
driver refuseo to get in the truc:k ano so forth. And, 
YOIl were under fire in enemy territory. What should 
you do?" And of conrse r the stock answer was, IIShool 
h i_m " 

E: Oh, really? 

I: If you let him get away witl, it, what effecl is it 
going to havn on the other drjvers? VOll wer0 in a very 
d"ngnlCOl1S si tHation. Imo so, t:hat sOllnds kind of 
Ilarsh. But, Ilnder "si tvation J ike that I guess 
tl)ere's not too wany alternatives. 

B· Do YOll think your tnlining was adeqllat.e tor what you 
experienced later? 

I: Yes, I thj nJ{ so. It '~as k j nd of a '1uj ck t,~enty-tw() 

weeks. Whereas these fellows going to college, they 
had the fOllr year trai.ning. And of course, you <;Jo to 
West Point with fOll1" years training. It was milJimum, 
bllt. f th.ink it "'as adequate for wbat I had because T 
had not planned to be a career soldier. 

B: Yon saj rl you w(-~:r(: an TI:xeclltj ve Offi ~e:t in ODe of thR 
calOps. What's the dl,tjes of an Executi.ve Officcr? 

T: Do anyt.hin<;J that the First Officer didn't. 
T was an Execlltive Officer of a Company. 

E: OF a Company. 

(lil.u<;Jhter) 

T: Yes. Aud of couY'se; you do t.hings that your COlnmanding 
Officer of the rompany teJls YOIl to do. Of COllrse, we 
<;Jot into a lot of things, like we'd get into daily 
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reports and so forth. You had to send, to the next 
higher ups, the daily reports of who was there and what 
you did and things like that. 

R: What rank did yon have at this time? 

J: r had a Sc:~c()nd II i 811tenant 0 

B: Second l,i<?mj-enant. Okay, after al] your training, 
wRnt to KorRR next? 

T: 1 went to Korea. 

R: How did they get you there? 

you 

T: We went by ship. T flew to Fort Lawton, Washington. I 
spent ahout three or four days there. '['hen, they took 
us by boat to Yokohama. Then, they took 1\S hy bus 10 

Camp Drake, which is near Tokyo. 

R: What was it like to go across the Pacjfic on a troop 
ship? 

T' FortllTlateJ y, off j rers had it pretty nj ce, in that we 
were packed six in a little cubhyhole room. We were 
only two [blInks) high. We spent most of the mornings 
playing cards. And then, we spent most of the after
noon, we W0111d be playing hridge, or something like 
that. Going over, you had to pull duty, I think, two 
or three times. T thiJJk we spent something liIre eleven 
or twelve cl.3YS going over~ The 0l1ty was, yon were sup 
posed to go through the ship and so forth, and T did 
get down into the hold of the ship where the non coms 
anrl 1:he lower '-snks were. And, that W8S terril)le l jn 
tha t they had bllnJ~s five or sj x high, and there was 
probably about a f()ot or fifteen inches between bunks. 
And, it smelled tRrribJe For instance, if we hit some 
very, very rough weather going over, many would get 
sirko We were supposed to go near the Hawaii Jslands, 
and they were hRving typhoons there. So, we went up 
near the Aleut jan Islands to miss them. But, the waves 
were still very la~ge. For instance, it was quite a 
largp. ship--T. (Ion' t know--700 feet long, or sOlnething 
1 ike that. And, I remember sitlC jng up in the dining 
area, and you would see the front end of the ship go 
down completely under water. 

B: WOH. 

T: And, it stayed there for a little hit. And then, aftRr 
a while, it would come up. The front en(l. would come 
out ()F the water completely, an(l then, bam! Tt would 
hit the water agajn. It was quite rough. And of 
~ourse, a lot of these people got seasick. Myself, I 
kept eating Dramamine like candy ]nints, and T didn't 



get ai ele I Ilao a viol ent headache. But, some of the 
people down in the ])p1d l,wllld get sick. And of 
COll1"f:H:!: th(~y were ill very cramped condi t j nns I and 
espec"ia-] 1y, j f the top olle on the top bunk w0111d get 
sjck. Why, everybody wou10 get splattered down beneath 
him! 

T know you'd go into the Mess HaJl there. AJl it was, 
was tables up about 4 feet high, or something like 
thRt. They had these tin trays that they served thelr 
food on. Tt was fllnny that they would carry it 
over--jf they felt like eatjng---then, the movement of 
the ship . the tray would be sliding back and 
forth. 

B: Oh, no. 

T' Tt was quite rough golng over. Coming back it was 
very, very smooth. We had bealltiflll sunsets coming 
back. Tt was a very nice trip coming back, in that 
you'd see the porpoises way off in the distance jumping 
and so forth. You'd look where the bow woulo break the 
wake and so forth. Ypll.' d see f1 yi ng fish cmoe out of 
the water, and they'd go skimming arross the water and 
so forth. Shortly after we left Korea, coming back, 
the water had sort of a green tinge to it, in that at 
night, these waves would sort of have a bluish cast to 
it. It was a real nice trip coming hack. Going over 
was differellt. (laughter) 

B: What wen' your tmpressioTls of Tokyo? 

T: Tokyo. We were very fortlJnate. Again, being an 
Officer. We were stationed at Camp Drake. We 
went through Tokyo over to Yokohama the first day to 
get a number of shots and so fOIth. We ~ame back 
through Tokyo ahout ten o'clock in the morning, and the 
bus ciriver stopped the bus at a corner. There were 
probably about twenty-five of us or so on this bus. 
The bus driver stopped at the ('olner and said, "Anybooy 
want out? Jnst get back to Camp Drake by micinight." 
Anrt then r we go, "How do we get back?'! He says, "Just 
hall a cab Hnd tel] them Camp Drake. TIley understand 
whal' that weans." So, there were two Ec"llows, two 
First Lieutenants got off. They had been over there 
before. And then, there wero fOllr of lIS real green 
Second Lielltenants got out, and we 8tarteo walkjng down 
the road. And of course, natures urge hit us, and how 
do you find a necessary room? So, we looked for what 
we needed. We tried to find a beer joint or somethjng 
like that. There was none around. We see this great 
bi <J, i wpress i 'TP bid ldi ng. Ano, T thi nk what j twas, 
was a Japanese Post Offjce. So, we go up to the coun
ter, and thi.8 ni.ce, J.ittle Japanese girl comeS nut and 
sa.ys something ,Tapanese. And, how do you tel J her that 
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you l<ave to 90? (laughter) 

So, finally, a policeman comes up, and we start talking 
to hjm. The other two kept talking to the gal, and he 
says something about hanjo. "No, we ~on't want to play 
any mlls-;c~ t'1e want t()~ "You knoN~ FjnallYf he 
points down to the hall, and tllen, motioned to Lhe 
left. So, we took that clue. vle go down the ha I I, and 
we line up. [We] go into the restroom there. "Benjo" 
is what he was trying to say. That is Japanese for 
restroom. So, wo line up. 'rhere happens to he fOllr 
urinals there, so we all line up at the four urinals. 
And pretty soon, we hear this little click, and--of 
COUTse the stall.s are behind l1s--this nir.e, little 
,Japanese gi rl comes 011t. Right hesj de the one fellow 
standi.ng at the urinal is where the wash basi n j s. Sl<e 
goes up an~ washes h"r hawls. We just all abo1JI' diecl, 
bec811se that was GIlT first experience. 

Rut, most of the Japanese merchants could understand 
English. It was ]{ind of fun, in that, when YOll would 
rry to huy something there, they expected yon to bar
ter. He would say, "This would he eighty yen." And, 
you'd really talk to them and maybe get them down to 
thirty or forty yen. Tt's all they expected. At that 
time, the ~apanese were great imjtators6 Por instAnce, 
a Ronson lighter, which would sell for five doJJars in 
the Uniterl States, you could get it over there for 
under a dollar. And, you really couldn't tell the 
diFference. They were grea~ imitators. They were very 
inoustrious people. T think they were still a ljttle 
1 e~ery of l-he U 0 R, ft'()OPS, be~Huse less I-han s j x years 
hefore, we had defeate~ them in a war. 

B: Ri.ght. 

T: But, i.t was a very beaul'if"J town. The homes were very 
well kept. They ha~, you see, tl\ese low gardens that 
they have, they do actuaJly exlst. They have these, 
what are tlley? The bonsai trees, or whatever. And, 
they're very, 'Tery well manjcured and velY beaut iEnJ. 
And, T reloember seeing traffi c was terri hIe and you 
would soe thoso pf.'ople riding bi.cycles. Ano, this one 
fellow had a bicycle, and he was delivering some boxes 
or sOloething. And, on the back eno of hjs bi.cyclo, it 
hao these boxes stacked sixteen feet high. 

B: ReaJ ly? 

T: And, he'd go weaving oown through that traffic, and I 
don't know how he ever kept himself from getting 
killed. RIll, you would see rhat. There were an awful 
lot of bicycJes. Then, they had a lot of three wheeled 
trucks, in that they would have the one, like 8 motor
cycle wheel in the front. Then, they would \lave the 
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two wide wheel sin the hack wi til somethj ng sorl of 17_ke 
a pick up truck. 

B : 'rhe hed. 

T: 'rhe bed to haul stuff. Flnt, T enjoyed ,Japan. 
T'd 1 j ke to go hack to ITapan agail1~ 

Fl: Then, they sent Y0n to Korea? 

t: Then, they sent mp to Korea. 

FI : Anrl, 'iJhere elj rl you go there? 

T: We went jn a ship. We took a ship from Yokohama 
arol1nd to fnchon, that's wllere they had made the land
jng, 1 guess, abont a year before. There were stjll a 
lot of burnerl 0Ut landiny barges and so forth, hut you 
conl d tell what 1 here were. There had heen qui te a 
battle there. Because, there were trllcks, and T think 
1 ,-emembp," see i ng a coup1 e tanks tlla t had been burned 
out. You real i ze that not all of i-hem made it ont of 
there. But thpn, from Tnchon, as I said, I f0rtl1nately 
wellt south to Pllsan. At that time, they were still 
fighting up around Seoul. So, I went down to Pusan, 
the., rpfugee city, and was a Korean Base officer. When 
T arriverl, there was a Major from Massachusetts that 
was sort of the offjce~ in charge, anrl twas to be his 
GXPclltive or assistant. What ollr duty was, if 
anybody in Korea neerlerl signal equipment, it was our 
job to get the equipmenl and get it to them. And of 
course, being a Second Lieutenant, T didn't know what 
was going on qni.te a bjt of the time. But, about a 
month o~ two after I arrive~, the Major left. And, 
this called for a Light Colonel, which meant, he had 
ti.me in the Army. A poor J it tJ e Second Lientenant 
like myself, I fortunately had a very good Sergeant who 
know what was going on, and he helped me a great deal. 
t remember a conple of the instances that We. 
Well, one in particular, tIle Kurean Base Section 
General saw they were having quite a time IJn]oad
i ng. The Pusan Harbor is not too large a harbor, and 
space was at a premium. So that, what they would do 
is, they would unload something, like something for the 
Quartermaster; and then they wouJ rl notify tile Quarter
master Lo ~ome pi~k it up. Well, ill the meantime, 
while they were notifying them, they would then be 
unloading something else and pile it right on top of 
it. So, when the Quartermaster came, they couldn't get 
the stuff \Jnti 1 somebody 018e got thcd r stuff. And, 
what was happening was the harbor was completely 
clogged. Anrl so, therefore, the Genera] sajd, "We're 
going to correct this. I wallt a hundred and twenty
five teletypes so that when a ship comes in, we're 
going to have a teletype down in the hold of the ship. 
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We're going to teletype them that we are going to start 
unloading. Get down here pronto, and get this loaded 
l1p. .. i\.nd then, of ('ourse, it was my job to get the 
hundred and twenty-five teletypes. So what I did, I 
checked around with all the Companies in Korea. And 
of courser nnder T.()~& E. r ~7hich is again, I 
don't know what it means, but "[ did at the time. It's 
Y01lr authorize,d equipment. If they had it on T.O,c, E. 
and they weren't using it, then they wonld sEmd jt in 
and I w0111 d or dr"r them rep1 aeemen Ls. Well, T th ink T 
got abont fi fty that way. Then., there wele abont-, 
twenty in the halehor area. vie had none in the Pusan 
Sjgnal Depot. J sent to Yokohama, and J think they had 
Fifty or forty in Yokohama Signal Depot. So, T sent a 
request to get those over, and of course, we were still 
short'. about th i rty-fi ve. So, what T did, I sent 
state-side with an emergency requisition, no authorjza
Unn except j-he General's wocd, to airlift thirty-five 
t(~letype" from the Washi ngton S:i gnal Depot. Of course, 
anything "j ike that goes dj reetly to the Pentagon. I 
dLdn.'t know what was going to happen, hecause ordering 
"tuff without authorization is not permitted. But, 
the {1enera,l saicL "Get it.1I So, thf1.t's what I din" 
And tllen, I don't know whBtevele happened, be~allse "[ 
left [after] about two months--T only spent about five 
months ovel~ the~e. It was very interesting. But 
basically, T didn't know what J was doing too much, 
because as 1, said, the job called for B Light Colonel, 
which would have had mnre experience than a Second 
Jli_eut:ellant~ T dLdn't have the experience t hut we 
mnddl erl through_ 

11: Yes. Did YOH have any problems Nith black market.s or 
anything Uke that? Yon hear a lot about that. 

I: There were some bla~k loarkets in KOleea. I didn't 
rAally get into it, hut 1 know it was there. 
Again.[ this was a refugee town. J remember onf~ tjme J 
walked up into the market area and--T'd been warned 
about this--these KoreRn kids, they Nere supposc,d to be 
going to an orphanage. But, they just walked away from 
the orphanage, and thAY really lived on the streets. 
There would he gangs of them, and Nhat tlley would do is 
they would have a little mirror. And of COUlse, a 
sunshinAY day, they wOll1d takA this mirror and flash it 
in your eyes. And, as they flashed it in your eyes 
they would pick your pockets. And of course, there 
would he probably twenty oE these kids all congregating 
arouno you. You really had to watch. FOle instance, my 
wife had just sellt me a pen and pen~il sel, brand new 
nne, real good-expensive one. And of course, it Nas 
gone. TIley t010 abnnt on.e fe]low--B Brihsh Officer 
that was up on the front lines-- and, he knew he was 
~oming to Pusan. And, of conrse, booze was pretty hard 
to get up on the front lines_ So, everybody had given 
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him mOlley. T think he had around nine hunnred dollars 
to come down and get booze. Of course, the British 
nrd fOlem has the big pond"\ pockets. A gang of kids came 
arouni! him, ani! agajn, flashed him in the eye ann so 
forth. Somebody had taken a razor blade and slit his 
pocket, an<i he was out the nine hundred bucks. llnother 
thing that T remember, ttlbercuJ ORis in Korea, at that 
time, a veleY high percentage of the people 11 ad it. I 
relnember seei ng thi.s one fellow, be mus t have been oln; 
he Looked ancient. Bnt, T don't imagine he was over 
thirty or forty, and you could tell he hart tuberculo
sis. Hjs chest r the renter of his chest was sunken 
way, way down. He just sort of ambled on. ~hey always 
sleep on the floor. Koreans sleep on the floor. There 
in this rather nice railroad station that the Japanese 
had buj It. when they occupied Korea, he jnst sort of 
laid down there on the walkway and opened up his grass 
Inat. He laid down there. He was filthy. J don't 
think he had a bath for weeks, and there were flies all 
over him. He just was a real pit'lfll1 site. 

B: [Were] lOost of the people weree veery poor that way? 

Yes, mas t of them weTf·~ VAry poor ~ 

R: Of ~Ol1rsee, thesee were refugees. 

L: Yes, yes. 

ft: So, they basicaJJy ha~ to get up and leave. 

T: Well, the )-efugeees. Seee, the war was still going 
on "p north at that time, and so, theey weere Jiving any 
pJ ace they caul d fj nd. T rememheer se~,i.ng undeer 
h1'idges, falfij J i ees. 'rhe mai n stream was way, 11ay back 
hecallsee of thee Summertime. They [the refugees] weeree 
living in Il))der the hridges, and then, YOII would seee 
lean-tos made out of canvas and so forth, that theey've 
pa~ked up under ~hee eease of the hOllsee and jllst extended 
it alIt. That's wheeree they lived. You know, Winter 
time, thee temperatut"e got down there, it would get clown 
to 7,er()~ Canvas is not very much p1:otectjon~ 

E: No. 

T: 

ft: 

Another thing that I remember about Korea is, I 
heer thee hlack widows, the plane. Theey weeree a 
fuselagee, 'like a P-18, except they were much, 
bigger. r rememher about five or six o'clock 
night, they would jllst takee off in droves. 
fJ Ety, a hundred of them. I don't know. And, 
head North. YOI) know what theey weree doing. 

remem
douhle 

much 
eevery 

Maybe, 
theey'rl 

Yes. 
j ng. 

T wasn't famili.ar with those. 'l'hat's interest--
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T: They're ljke a P-38, except they're much biggel', They 
have a lot more Eire power, and they can carry quite a 
bit more bombs and so forth. And, you'd see them going 
up there on just droves about fi"e or six o'clock. 
And, of course, they'd get III' into and around Seoul. 
It would only take them probably an hour, an hOllr and a 
half. Becallse, when you talk about Korea, Korea is the 
size of Ohio. Ani! right now, Korea has--what js 
it--forty mill jon peopJe, whereas Ohio has ten million 
peop] e. So, yon jlJSt take Ohio and Pllt fOllr Urnes as 
many people, ani! that's what you have in Korea, ROllth 
Korea that is. 

fl: Any other experiences In. Yo II saii! that two 
months after your order the teletypes, you left Korea? 

T: Yes. I left Koreil. T'JI never forgel the departlnent 
Army letter number twenty-five that stated anybody, 
~hat is, "any officer" that wanted out couli! quote the 
departlnent memo and request a dischsrge. The war ended 
about the first of Angllst. See, T hel\led win the war, 
because I was over there. (J aughter) And so, they kneN 
thilt the war was comillg to an end; and when it was over 
and they djdn't need as I.any officers, they said, "Any 
officer that wanted to get Ol1t coulC! quote C!epartlOent 
Army letter numher twenty-five, and you could get 
discharged." So, I haC! a real good friend who was down 
in the Com Center. 

B: What's a Com renter? 

T: That's where, the Communication Center. . where all 
the messages come throngh regardless of where it's 
from. Tt rame through there. And then, it's sent to a 
Commanding General and so forth. Well, this young 
Second Ljeutenant, a good friend of mine in the Com 
Center, he came up with this department of the Army 
letter number j'l"ent.y-five. Be sai,d, "Hey, look at 
this!" Ro, we both got on the typewriter anC! wrote up 
ol1r requests. He had it on our Colonel's desk, the 
Commanding Colonel of the Signal Corp, beFore the 
Commanding General even got the 1 etter. (l aughter) Ro, 
~e both ~equested immediate discharge. 

So, 1 went to another camp there where we're supposed 
to sent out, as I J)ad requested immediate discharge. 
Ro, they wrote me up orders to fly home. Some Colonel 
at the Center there, changed my orders. He said that 
he not iced I had only been there five months. And he 
says, "Any short timer, that's only been here five 
months, is certainly not going to fly home." So, he 
changed my orders, and I came home by boat. But, ilad 1 
flown home, I would have been home before my wiEe would 
even know that T was coming home. But, it was a very 
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favorabJe experience, as far as the Army. I am a firm 
believer that you make out of the Army what you put 
in~n i~. Like for instance, if you yo in the Army and 
you say you're not gojng to like it, somehow the Army 
jus t mal{es it so YOl! don' t- 1 j ke it. If you try to get 
along jn the Army and sn forth, why, it's not had. 
I've often said that if T had been recalled, which they 
were doing to some at that tIme, T would have prohably 
tried to stay ill the Army. 

13: What speci fic outfit were you with? 

T: T was with the Korean Base Section. South Korea was 
really divided jnto two areas. The fighting unit, the 
Eighth Army and so forth was up on the front lines. 
The KOl-can Base Sect ion was in the bac]" and they were 
more as the sllpply, like Signal Supply and Quartermas
ter_ In other words, it was our job to watch for 
infiltrators and so forth. Rut, the higgest thing was 
to get the suppli.es to the front lines where they were 
needed. 

13: What were your feeJ i_ngs about your 
upper officer? 

leadership, the 

T' Very good. And, T don't remember the name, but the 
Colonel we had as far as the Signal Section, which 
j ncll1<led the suppl y, the Com Cen rer, the whole bi t , he 
was a very fine fellow. Major Cavenau, the fellow that 
was there jn the Supply Se~tion, he had been in the 
Anny for abont twenty months, and he was very knowl'
edgeable. rHe wasl weill iked. He knew what he was 
doing. Most of the officers that Thad thlOUghout the 
Army, most of them wero fjne gentJemel'. JE you tried 
to get along wi th them, they got along with YOI!. 

13; No problem. 

T: No ptoblem. 

fl: Okay. J know that YOII went back to Korea .in 1986 as a 
gllest of the Korean Government. 

T: Yf~St ri.ght. 

fl: Do you want to gi ve me ali t t le bacJl ground anal! thaw 
tha t came abou t I ann vlha t YOll saw? 

T: Okay. The Nayor ftom Cuyahoga Pnl]s, who taught part
time classes et Akron University, became friends with a 
Korean professol, who was a friend of qllite a few ()£ 

the I1pper ;,,,helon of Korea. lie hed graduated Iqi t!l them 
j'J ('ol]ege and so forth. So, they got to taJkjng, and 
the mayor told him a little about heing in Korea. The 
Korean professor sa-j d, "\'Iou] dn' t j t be nice if we ~ould 
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get you hack there?" So, he talked to the Ilpper eche
lons aDO so forth. They thought it would be terrific. 
So, there was a little aiticle put out in the Ohio 
Municipal League Paper that said, "Anybody that was a 
Mayor at the present time and had been in Korea during 
the war, shol.ld contact this fellow from Cuyahoga 
Falls." So, [ oontacted him, and there was some plans 
made for June 1985. Jt had to be delayed until 1986. 
But finally, there were eight of llS that went over to 
Korea, and six wives. 

H: j,et me note that you were Mayor of Newton Falls at th Ls 
time. 

T: ves, T was Mayor of Newton Fall s at this ti me. There 
were seven other Mayors from Ohjo, and SlX of ollr 
wives--two of the wives could Ilot go becallse they were 
ill. Thjs was all pirked liP by the Korean Government. 
After many delays, we get a call at the end of April 
1986. The caller said, "Do you have yonr passport in 
order?" We had ordered thela the yeay before because 
we wanted to go. We thought, "Hey, there might he a 
chance p " 00 tour passpor ts were al] j n orner, and 
the mayor says, "We're going the last of May." Well, 
jt was delayed until the first of ,June, 1986. And, 
they sent us tickets. We had never met these mayors 
before. We met abont fouy of the mayors and I·hree of 
their wives up at Cleveland Hopkin's Airport. We flew 
from there to Laguardja. Then, we had to transfer to 
JFK, and we met the rest of the mayors and their wives 
at JPK. We flew, T helieve it was fifteen hours, Don 
stop, from JFK. And of course, we laade this circle, 
almost to the Aleutian Islands. We came down across 
where the Korean airplane had been shot down, and as I 
told my wife, "If we see the Russian pilots, just wave 
at him and tell him we're friendly." Bllt, we finally 
landed in Kimpo Airport, which is right outsioe the 
Reol.l. We had no idea what we were going to do 
or anything. We were just going back to Korea. So, we 
get there, and after heing fifteen hours on the air
plane, we go t hrongh cus t oms and so forth. [Then 1, we 
come out into the lobby of the airport. And, theye's 
KOJftean newspapers, televIsions, and so forth. There, 
some of lIS are in sho~ts. After being fifteen hours in 
the airplane, we'ye all bushed, and we must have made 
quite an impression. Anyway, they then loao us onto a 
hus. And finalJy, Colonel A.hn, who is the Executive 
Vice President of the Korean Retired Army Group, gets 
up and he says, "Welcome to Korea." He handed out 
these booklets, and said, "Thjs is what we're going to 
do." Before, we had no idea what we were going to do. 
They really txeated us royally, because they put lIS up 
in one of the nicest hotels, which happened to be right 
next to one of the Korean Universities. A couple of 
mayors were out walking wjth all the student demonstra-
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tjons and so forth. '['his rOllple of the mayors met a 
young fellow who was going to thal University. They 
Cll\~,stioned hi m about all the student tronbl e and so 
forth. And he says, nOh, there's no trouble here. 
Most of that tronble is North Korean jnspired." And, 
he took them through the University. T IQaS kjnrJ of 
jealous. I wi sh J W01\l.o have gone, too. But, he took 
them through the unjversity, and he says, "There's no 
trouhJe with most of the st_ndents." H.e sai<i, "'For 
instance, the North Koreans tried to take over by 
military force and lost." If you can't lake over by 
,nilitary force, what do you do? You infiltrate. He 
claimed that this is the main thing. Demonstratjnns 
at that time were almost all North Korean inspired. 
They sent all types of people down to infiltrate. Of 
conrse, sludents are pretty impressionable, you know. 
They [North Koreans, would] get a group of students 
goi.ng r and then they f "I,et 1 s demonstrate. II But r (lS far 
as Korea, there was a great change in Seonl. I fle~l 1\p 
to Seoul once when I was over there in 1952. At that 
time, it was a bombed out city. '['here was just a lot 
of rubbJe and so forth, very few buildings standing. 
It was really gone. They marched down thrOl!gh it and 
up through it and down several times. There wasn't 
much left. This was seven years later, and yo I! just 
wOl!ldn't recognize the entire city. You couldn't tell 
it from Chicago or New York, or any place like that, 
except there were a Jnt of Koreans running around. It 
was tremendous. Th",re was huj J ding going on ove1:y
where. Seol1J is a city of nine mi.J Ii on peop] e, and 
there's just poople every place. ,[,hey were building 
all types of apartment buildings and so forth. 'T'he 
average Korean could nnt afford a hOlIS"'. They could 
afford an apartment. 

Another interesting thing is that onr guide, ev",n 
though he was in an apartment, they still slept on tho 
floor. It's just sort of tradition, because we visited 
severa] different places. We went to one place, which 
was an old kingdom. Tiley have a house there with 
tunnels underneath. We asked him, "What are those 
tunn",Js for?" Of COln:"Se they had no heat. He said, 
"What they would do is start a ftJ"e out at the end of 
the tunnel. Then, tho heat would then go undernoath 
the bUilding. That's the way they heated their h011se." 
So, at night, where's the warmest place to sLeep? It's 
on the floor. So of course, they have little grass 
mats that I mentjoned before, and thal's what they do. 
They sleep on the grass mat on the floor, hecause that 
was the warmest place. And of course, this has, appar
ently. just become a tradition. Some of the things 
that we did, we went to the Korean National Cemetery, 
which is like OUr National Cemetery in Washington, 
where all the dead Korean soldiers and sn forth are 
bl1ried. We placed a wreath there, and it was quite an 
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impressive ceremony. This was our first acquaintance 
with any of the Korean school kids. My wife and T, 
being teachers, are kind of interested. They brought 
bus load after bus load of Korean ki<'ts, and they sort 
oE stood back in the parking lol and watched this whole 
thing. Of course, the walkway down to the tomb had 
Korean military men from all services there. You talk 
about being straight. You know, t-hey're li_ke our men 
at the Arlington Cemetery. They'~e the spit and shine 
part. Rut, it was R very, very impressive ceremony. 
These 1 ittJe kids, they were all dressed in uniforms. 
Some wonld [laVe, most of chem would have hlue short s 
on. Bnt, some of them ~wul d !lave a yellow shirt or a 
light blue shirt or a red shirt or something like that. 
Both the girls and the boys wore unifozms. Then from 
there, they took us to a dinner, where my wife met her 
favorite Admiral. Over in Korea, women a~e second 
~lass. T sat next to the Admiral's wife. My wife was 
across the tahle from me and sjtting next to the 
Admiral. The Admiral's wife was across from him sit
ting next lo me. So, t spoke to the Admiral's wife. 
He h2d mentioned that she was a teac:her~ T Sblid r "You 
teach?" And, she shakes her head yes. And, I said 
somethi.ng abollt, "Well, what grade did you teach?" She 
shook her head "yes," you know, very politely. 1 found 
Ol1t through that, that shf' con] r'l not speak Englj sh. 
Over there, the men get out; but the women, most of 
th"'ffi, do not get ant. Of course, it's a very male 
dominated type of family arrangement. My wife was 
sitting next lo lhe Admiral, and he was talking to the 
other mayors that were sitting at the table and so 
forth. Finally, she was fed up. I forget what she 
said, bllt--l know--it was something about a fllr coat or 
something". He says, "Yon buy her fur coats?" And{ she 
started in on the conversation. But, in a Korean 
society, that is not common. 

[There were] a couple of the other things that we 
visited. We did go IIp to the Eighth Army Headquarters. 
We also went to Panmllnjom, where the Peace Talks are 
held. Technically, South Korea and North Korea are 
still at war. They have signed a peace agreeloent, but 
techttl(!allYr they're stjl1 at war. And, we were always 
ill at ease at Panmunjom. We drove in with our buses, 
and you look over at the North Korean side. There's a 
great big, jmpressive bllilding on the North Korean 
side But, the thing is, they tell you that it's only 
five foot thick, or, no thirteen fool thick. And, it 
was funny. They had the curtains on the windows. And 
you kept seeing curtains move. Yo II knew darn well tllat 
yon were being watched from the North Korean side. 
Abont a weeJ{ hefore we wen, there, they had a gronp of 
North Koreans apparently showing them the front from 
the Norlh Korean side. One North Korean made a break 
for it, and he ran across the De Militarized line, 
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tllrougll underneath the tower. The Soutll Koreans have 
an elevated sentry post in the tower. Tt's sort of an 
octagon thj ng wllere, for tWEmty-four hours, they have 
somebody there looking, with field glasses. He ran 
through, underneath tlle tower and back into a nice 
little garden they had, and then, into the bush behind 
it. Well, shortly later, tllore were some North Korean 
soldier came over looking for him. One of the South 
Korean soldjers Found tbis fellow and led him away_ 
Re deFected sllccessfully. But, in the mean time, while 
t)wy we r-e 1 ooki ng throllgh tlle hushes, and so fort.h, 
there seemed to be a little argument. There was a fire 
fight started, and one of the South Korean soldiers 
were killed. Of course, there's nothing they could do 
abollt it, because they're technically at war with North 
Korea. And then, down at one of the sentry stations, 
which was another area about a haJf rniJe away, there 
was what js known as a bridge of no return. Thjs js a 
bridge across a gorge between North and South Korea. 
There's a sentry post on both sides--North side and 
SOllth side. This is where all the North and South 
Korean soldiers wOllld exchange prisoners of war and so 
forth. Do YOll rememher Captain Butcher from the Peblo? 

B: Yes~ 

T: He was returned at thls bridge of no return. There 
have been remains, and ell kinds of things that have 
exchanged there. But, they had this sentry post llere, 
and then way off ahollt B quarter of a mile away, they 
hud an0ther sentry post on a hill. But, in between 
these sentry posts, there was a tree. Thls tree sort 
oE hJo~ked the visibility of what was going on at the 
other sentry post. Visibility was important, because 
tllis sentry post Was right down next to the bridge, and 
they couldn't exactly see what was going on down there. 
They wanted to chop thjs tree down, so they sent a 
T,ieutenant wi th an unl isted man down to chop the treE~ 
dOWD. Well, there were about elght North Korean soJ
diers, who came across the bridge. They started taJk
ing to them. They don't know exactly what llappened, 
bllt anyway, tl1e I.iel1tenant and the soleJ.jer Weere killed 
with tllejr o~n axes. Of course, agaillr they can't do 
anything abol1t it, be"ause they're still at war. So, 
the powers-to-be says, "We're going to cut that down." 
So, they brought in a carrier and put it off Inchon, 
which is about twenty miles away. They brought in a 
fll11 regiment of soldiers into the "Zone B." hnd, by 
agreement, "ZoDe A," they can only have so many sol
diers in there. Rut, "Zone R," which is back about a 
mile, they can hring in as many as they want. So, they 
brol1ght in a whole regiment 0f hattle ready soldiers. 
They had planes f1ying from the battle wagon, from the 
carrier, and from Seoul and Pusan, all equipped with 
b0mbs, ready to go. They, then took a Company of 
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Korean sol~jers who were veterans all~ had all black 
belts. They were their "cream of the crop." They jllSt 
stood aronnd the tree> Then somehow, they just wef e 
able to cut the tree with no interference. That, they 
call it the most expensive tree tri~Ding in the world. 
After the first couple of days where we did our formal 
type of things, they then took IlS to a couple BuddJdst 
temples. They took lIS to a Korean village, which is 
Jike the Hale Farm and so forlh. It's all the older 
types of houses. 'rhere we were very p] easantly S11r
prised, in that, one young lady with her brother and, 
appal'ently, her mother and father spoke to lIS. Of 
course, it had beem on the Korean radio and TV that we 
were there. She said, "Are you the Ohio mayors?" And, 
we said, "Yes." She said tha~ she, on behalf of Korea, 
would like to thank us for saving their country. So, 
it was kind of heart warming to have somebody that 
didn't even know you to thallk YOIl. And, slle really, 1 
think, felt that way. YOll know, there are demonstra
tions against the [!nited States, but there are some 
Korean people that are very thankfuJ for what we did 
dl1ring the Korean war. The Korean Village was very 
inreresting. One of the things we sampled was green 
bean pancakes with soy sauce on it. It doesn't sound 
good, YOII know, at first, hur it was pretty good. 
They just simplY ground up green beans, mixed it in 
with the pancake balter, and then fried it. Then, put 
soy sauce on it. They then took us to the Korea House, 
which is sort of a stage, dinner theater type thing. 
Filst, we went into the building. We had to leave our 
shoes i.n cuhbyholes, and we Pllt on sJ ippers. We went 
down a little hallway to Lhe room. We then, left ou~ 

slippers at the doorway, and then we went JII with our 
socks. We sat on the fl 001:'. Fortunately, they had 
little se~t cllshions with backs to them. But, 111nder
stand that, sometimes they don't even have that. But, 
we had all types of Korean food. We had kimchi. We 
had pine nuts. We had all types of things that were 
all. Korean type food. And, ]finst of it was pretty good. 
The hot kimchi was pretty hot. 

R: What's kimchi? 

J' Kimchi is a Korean dish. J rememb,,,r back j n 
1952, if somebody is making kimcht, you could smell it 
for miles. Wilat they do is, they take fish heads, 
fish, rice, a cabbage and so forth. They cook it, and 
then they leave it ferment. That fermenting may take 
as much as three or fOllr months. Wher' it's fermenting, 
yon can smell it f.or miles. After a Korean has been 
eating kimchi and If they eat a Jot of it, you can 
smell it on their body odor. Tt's probahly something 
like garlic, or something. Bllt, you can actually smell 
it on their body odor. In other words, when we had 
girls taklng care of some of the rooms in the BOQ in 



J QS3, 
"Thon 
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they could not eat kjmchi. They 
shall not eat kimchj if YOI.'re 
because you can smell it! 

were 
going 

ordered, 
to work 

But Korea. r the changes in Korea l in the city, it was 
trelnendous the bllil(bng thilt was going on. Of course, 
they were getting ready fay the Olympics, also. Jt 
jnst seemed everybody was so industrious and clean. 
Arollnd here, beer hottles and so forth are all around. 
'1'here, Y01l saw nothing, because they had people going 
around ('leanJng up. T think the Koreans just took a 
great pride in their country. Y01l would see street 
workers working around the clock. For i'lstance, in one 
park, where they were repairing it, you'd see them out 
there at two or three in the morning. We also did get 
to go through the Samsung Electronics Plant, and we 
wEmt through the HYllndai Auto Pl ant. Again, as far as 
the auto plant, we've been through General Motors, and 
it looked very sj.oilar, with the exception that these 
workers did not have relief operators. They were 
expe('ted to be on the job. If they got sick, that's 
too bad. They worked twelve hour shifts, six days a 
week. They wOllld come in to work, and the company then 
would provide two meals a day for them. If they were 
on midnight turn, they'd gel two meals. IE day turn, 
they'd get two meals. The company would help them buy 
houses and so forth. It was really quite an honor to 
work for Byundai. The wages were much better than 
the average wage. At that time, they were earning 
ahout four hundred dollars a month, J believe. That 
was real good money for them. They were verYr v~ry 

industrious. The plants were clean. We also went 
through a steel mill. I've been through Republjc 
Steel, which is dirty and so forth. The steel mill had 
trees pla'ited down along the driveway and so forth. Tt 
was so milch cleaner than Republic Steel. They just 
seem so "ndust ri ous. The oLher thing we noti ced, Korea 
does not know democracy as we know it. IL's still 
pretty mIlch a police state. They do have electjons and 
so forth. Bllt, the jndjvidual freedolos that we have, 
they jl1St don't have the freedom over there. It is 
pre,tty much controlled. Of course, maybe it's because 
there's so many people. They have to be this way. 
They don't seem to have the freedom that we have here. 
The other thing we noticed is the transportation. With 
nille millioll people, the average person cannot afford a 
car. The highways are still plugged, and they do have 
a bus system. The buses, they're packed. They are 
seated two or three in a seat. And, even the aisle 
ways are so plugged. There Bre two or three wide 
standing in the aisle. It must be IInder the commer
cial IIdialr" hecause they just have so many standing so 
('lose. There would be ODe bllS, right after another 
bus, after another bus. It was just mass transporta
tion. Also, we djd get to go to see the Mayor of 



Seoul, and the AssistRnL Director ofr or the Assistant 
Prime Minister. It would be Vice President here in the 
U.S. They would feed you the drink gjnseng. What this 
is, is a little plant something ljke a turnip. They 
lnake a tea out of this. This tea is supposed to cure 
all your ills, jncluding your sex ills. 

S: Oh, reaJ ly? 

T: The wives were not permitted to go, because, again, 
this is a very male dominated clillure. Bul, they would 
serve you this ginseng lea, and they were very cordial. 
And of course, we received a lot of little trinkets 
wId Ie we were over there. The Korean Government pre
sented each mayor with a Freedom Fighter Award. It 
was a very impressive. There was so much difference 
between Korea in 19~2, and Korea in 1986. It just was 
t'remendolls, the difference. Of course, you have to 
realize they were at war. They were destroyed several 
times. Almost all of Korea had been captured, and 
then, they pushed them bacl< to the thirty-eighth paral
lel. Rnt, it's a very beantiful country. Tt's a very 
rocky country. Technically, they're still at war. 
When we were talking to the Commandjng General of the 
Righth Army, he was saying that, "We know that North 
Korea 1s making pJ ans to invade SOllth Korea again." At 
the North Korean Department of Defense, the person in 
charge saj d, "Give me the okay, and 1 'J I bave all of 
South Korea wi thill a week." The General said, "We know 
what they're going to no." He said, IIKorea has moun
tajns gojng North and South and they have valleys going 
Nor~h and BOllth. We know that they have spent 25 
percent of their national budget on warfare. A good 
bit of thjs is going into tanks. They have tank after 
tank after tank batallions." And, t.o compare 25 per
cent, I think So\\th Korea i.s spending 5 percent of it 
on military defense. So, they're spending a large 
percentage of thei r nati onal budget on mil i. tary. And, 
they know that what the North Koreans are going to do, 
if it ever comes about, that they're going to take 
their tanks and run dght down South. Of course, the 
General said, "We have things to counteract this." He 
sai.d, "We can't tell you wbilt it is. Slit, this is what 
we feel is coming. We'te taking measures to meet it iF 
it ever comes." J ]{now going from Seoul up to Panmun
jomr we passed through a sort of a guard area, in that, 
for as long as YOII can look, there's a hill of dirt 
that is buiJ t IIp. The hill must have been about thi rty 
feet hjgh. Where the roadwClYs go thr(>ugb, there's a 
bridge there. Then they !Iave little things that Jook 
like giant jacks silting off to the side. What they 
plan to do is, to throw those jacks in the roadway, in 
lhe case tbere is a tank. They say tbey know that tile 
hills and the jacks are not going to stop them. All 
they have to do is, of conrse, blast away, and they'll 
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hlast a hole through it. But, they sald, "At least 
this is going to he a deterrent( so that if it comes, 
we can have ali. t t1 r-! hi t of time to counteract whet"ever 
they're comlny and so forth." So yes, they're sLjlJ at 
wo~k nV'er there. 

R~ One Jnst quick quest jon ancl. t}len we can fi_nislJ l1P~ t·Je 
hear a lot. about Vietnalll and its Veterans today, and 
very little ahout- Korea. How do you feel about that? 

T: Well, there has been some voi~e to this, and I undet"
stand there is some movement. Tn fact, the only monll
ment for the Korean War built hy the Unjted States, is 
over in Korea jtseJf. It's just South of Panmunjom. 
And yes, I feel that there should have been. I under
stand tJla t there is some method, or some movement., to 
get a Korean monument. 

B: Well, 1 appreci_ate YOll taki ng all this tiloe to ralk to 
me, If there's any tiling else to finish up. 

T: No, just for lOy wIfe and T, it was quite an expet"ien.ce. 
We'd ljke to go back to Korea again, because they are 
very industriolls. They arc' very friendly people. The 
students are very weJl mannered, and so forth. Every 
time you would see them come up and say, "an-nyong-ha
sip-nik-ga," they'd bow and so forrh, which means, 
"Bel] 0, how are you ~ II Irhey I re very n-j ce peopl e ~ 

Rowevel, one last comment. I said earlier that I'~ 

lik0 to go to Japan. 

B: Yes. 

T' T sort of changed my wind, in. that, when we were in the 
hotel, the--wel], Japan is onJy about a hundred miles 
across Korea straits Erom SOllth Korea. So 1 th(~re I s an 
awful Jot of Japanese that come over there for vaca
t ion. Then', was a who] e bus load of Japaner~e pulled 
into the hote]. They come into the hotel as we're 
standing there waitjng on the elevator to go npstai.rs. 
These Japallese come up, and they sort of give you a 
shove, until they were standing either rjght beside you 
or standing in front of you, The elevator comes down, 
T remember this old Japanese lady standing t"ight beside 
loe. She gives me an elbow right square in the chest 
that knocked the wind Ollt of me, almost. She busts ill 
to the elevator he fore it even opened the door. Before 
the other people had a chance to get out, she barged 
in. The rest of the Japanese did the same way. We saw 
them at other places, and they were the most 111-
mannered people that you could evet" imagine. Just ft"om 
that, 1 sort of lost my desire to go. It was compJete
ly different. The Koreans were very polite, very 
pol 1. te. They can't elf) enollgh for YOll. Maybe, the 
Japanese were on vacations or something, and want to be 
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known as a tom-i st _ They wene' very, very rude. 

B: 'f'hank YOl1. 

I: You're welcome. 

END OF TN'f'F;RVIEW 
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